Allergic contact dermatitis caused by topical herbal remedies: importance of patch testing with the patients' own products.
Natural ingredients have variable compositions, so their allergenic potencies may differ. To retrospectively analyse subjects reacting to herbal remedies over the past 27 years, with the aim of (i) evaluating demographic characteristics and lesion locations, (ii) describing the frequencies of positive patch test reactions, (iii) identifing sensitization sources, and (iv) studying concomitant sensitivity. In total, 15980 patients were patch tested between 1990 and 2016 with the European baseline series and/or other series, product(s) used, and, whenever possible, the respective ingredients. Altogether, 8942 (56%) of 15 980 patients presented with at least one positive reaction. Reactions to topical herbal medicines, most often applied to treat an eczematous condition, leg ulcers, or other wounds, were seen in 125 (0.8%), that is, 1.4% of the contact-allergic subjects. Hands, legs and feet were the most frequently affected body sites. Twenty-one botanical allergens were identified, the commonest being Myroxylon pereirae (balsam of Peru), Compositae plants, and tincture of benzoin. Many patients presented with multiple positive test reactions, and some did not react to the commercial allergens but only to the products used. Topical herbal remedies should not be applied on damaged skin, as multiple sensitization may develop. Moreover, patch testing with the culprit products is important for the diagnosis.